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Tha Thrifty King alaclrio4iaa fountain from Hbehtanaa a laiga drink ©pairing
and a lowdrinMnghaight thia makaa» aaalar torboth lug* and(mail hog* to
drink. N a drinkopanlng lantnaadad. Thrifty King’a uniqua oonatruelion aNowa
you to atop lha(low of watarto that oompartmant. Plua, lha laiga aooaaa opan-
ing makM (or aaay inatalWon. adjuatmanta and aaivioa.
StMids Up lo Abiiit
Thrifty King’a taWotoad, aatl-oantaring. inautatadId ataya pot - wonl bucldaor
popoff. Pkia, a 3/*'atabilaaa ataal atatlonaiyhlnga red and bitguarda add dur-
abHty. Madafrom ena-piaoabody oonatnietion. Thrifty bullto taka hog
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Express Feeder

Without moving motors, sweeper brushes or flights, the feed is

distributed quietly & efficiently at a rate of 1250 lbs. of corn silage
per minute. Feed stays mixed

“More than 70years
Service to the
Dairy Industry”

gle Chain
Conveyoi

for years of dependable
ly and easily add or remove
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we'll Quintette it for 10years. body
construction of durable tmpact-reelatentroto-cait poly-
ethytene plastic, teaWMeritester wool deteriorate like
concrete.
Oapsadabte, Eeonamieal Water Delivery
Sealed urethane foam insulation protects water from cold,
allowing the unit to operate longer before the constant
flow is turned on, creating a reduction in water waste An
optional supplemental electric heater is available. Ritchie's
nonmetaltic valve delivers 18 gallons of water per minute
at 60 psi, with 30 years of time-tested reliability.
Easier to Maintain
WaterMaster fits over an existing stem wall and unlike
concrete is lightweight and easy to install Built-in over-
flow and dram eliminate troublesome standpipes. Plus,
the WaterMaster is easier to clean and service than con-
crete. Top cover opens without tools, for ease of service.

Smooth, rounded trough slopes toward a protected 3”
dramfor fast, easy cleaning
Durability, easy maintenance and reliability with
less water waste. All backed by 75years of depend-
able service. Guaranteed. Just ask a user, then
Buy a Rttdna
and Relax,
fair Water'
Worth It!
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In any climate,
dependable w;
from the eiectrL
Wrangler or electee-..
Thrifty King fountains from •

Ritchie. Designed to help
protect your valuable
livestock... corners and
edges are rounded and v
smooth.
Plus, all our fountains have «

a nonmetallic float and valve
with 30 years of time-tested '

reliability and proven rests- ’
_

tance to corrosion and cold.
Safety and dependability, all /vffC#lfc7backed by 75 years of “

reliable service. ___..

Stand Up
To Cold
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■ Buy aßitchiiindlUUx...■ | Your Water's Worth it!

T^Mchie*
Whether you’re wattring polar noitham Canada or llvatlock
anywhara In North Amarica. Rkchia fountains aland up to tha cold.
Dapandabillty, Thraa Waya Rllohla'a alratagicaMy locals) healing
equipment products aflldanthaal tiantfar to heap walar flowing Inookt
temperature*. Our thermostats can bt adjualad to keep walar at tha
propar tamparatura. Ptus, our non-matal Icfloat and walva havt prowan
thtir ratitunot ogalntt corrosionond ookt, with30 ytwi ol
reliability.

With a Rkchia fountain, you can ba confidant tha water's flowing
standing up to avan tha coldest weather.
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